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California 

Adds Spice 
1 o Fashion

A^k anyone you know to "de 
scribe" California   even sight 
unseen   and words like 
bright, colorful, different, gla 
morous and exciting   all 
tome to the fore.

Take each of these words 
nml add a dozen other syn 
onyms and you have the many 
1,-i-iinating adjectives that 
delineate the California fash 
ion picture.

Foremost there is color   
lots of it. Brightness is applied 
in ribbons and rick-rack for 
example, on natural grounds of 
rustic fabrics. Shapes are long 
and lean or full and bouncy. 
The effect is young and casual. 
l<ess inhibited are skirt ruffles 
and full tiers, flouncy or bal 
loon sleeves on blouses. It is 
still the "BB" influence, it is 
.saury and neat rather than an 
overt effort at coyness. For a 
sissy touch there are ruffled, 
tucked shirts.

Some of t h e talk - about 
points in early sportswear 
groups are return of the Italian 
theme in color and spirit; cof 
fee house character of com 
pletely easy, but colorful look 
and more and more separates 
within each theme.

California offers more var 
iety in pants, always slimmed 
but in new mid-lengths. There 
are all kinds of beach and patio 
dresses and skirts, from shifts 
to muu muus. Hot dazzling col 
ont first seen in resort anc 
early spring sportwear wil 
continue boldly for late spring 
and summer. Rich colors are 
reflected especially in sweat 
ers. especially in mohair. And 
the same bright attitude tow 
ard color shows off in t h e 
coat showings, with deep pink 
toast tones, white, off - white 
some absinthe and pernods a 
well as many lilacs blossoming 
forth for Easter. Deep, bu 
lightweight coatings in a flar 
ing. swinging shape make 
bold showing in these brigh 
colors.

In the Swim 
California's swim suit stor) 

Is one of "three bares" if 
told in two-piece suits wit 
bare midriffs, in deep plung 
ing V's front and back, and i 
the extra-leggy look of abbre 
viated maillots.

Fabrics are colorful and ex 
tremely lightweight, florals are 
in bloom, stripes are bold an 
a blaze of hue: very-new 
stretch fabrics with fabulous 
control and minimum weigh 
frothy lastex and knits; strap 
less, camisole and scoope 
necklines are all highlights 
the swimsult collections. 

Very Californian, too. 
companion jackets and skirt 
for swim suits, especially fo 
the bikini crowd.
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Scarves Add 

Colorful 

Bold Look
Unfurled and rising high on 

new spring costumes arc silk 
scarfs in the boldest and most 
colorful emblem patterns.

Designs are revamped for 
modern wear but reflect the 
revival of interest in King 
Arthur's court.

Knock-out colon are com 
bined in bold, irregular stripe, 
dot or flowcrliku heraldics.

Collarless jackets, and dress- 
et emphasize the need for a 
scarf accent. Cowl circlets, boy 
scout tics, triangles, and sash 
es are touches for a bare neck 
line.

High on the list is a melange 
of colors boldly brushed on for 
spring. Lime, royal blue, pow 
der blue and teal are combined 
for a real color splash.

Dots and dots in colored 
beads on white ground are 
fashioned on silk scarfs. Polka 
dots, a spring favorite, are giv 
en lift by irregular shape and 
placement and come in the tra 
ditional small dots to larger 
com sizes.

So show your colors smartly 
with exciting scarf accents.

Earrings
Earrings, too, follow the 

style-steps of necklaces . . . but 
where they detour is in the 
shaping. Though buttons and 
 mall dangles are stjll "always 
good," the newness is in ear 
rings that follow the curve of 
the ear or appear as shapesfof 
flowers or leaves or abstracts 

An ornament in the hair wil] 
become as necessary as ear 
rings, for both day and night 
There are combs, chopsticks, 
tiaras, clip and hairpins ... all

t elaborately designed and be-
"jeweled.

sale of sport

shirts in cool

luxur fabrics

Short sleeve coolers in fab 
rics you'd never expect to 
find at such a low price. 
Imagine Dacron polyester 
and Cordura rayon withTas- 
lan finish, cotton hopsack- 
ings. spun rayons, cotton sa 
teens, connoisseur cottons 
with the sheen of silks. 
Spaced prints, woven win 
dow pane plaids, vertical 
stripes, vertical panel prints. 
solid colors in styles aplenty 
including conventional 
spread collar models, ivy 
button down pullovers and 
new poncho pullovers. All 
are completely washable, 
many wash and wear. S. M, 
L, XL 2 For 7.00

m»n » tporunrocr 
*rf*t floor

smooth-set

sale

cotton

dress shirts

2.99

You're sure to find the fa* 
brie and the style you want 
... at a price most unusual 
for such quality. White 
broadcloths with modified 
spread or snap-tab collars; 
blue, tan or gray hairline 
stripings with modified 
spread collars: blue or tan 
end-on-end broadcloths with 
modified spread collars. 
Oxford cloth with button- 
down collars. Many art 
no-iron fabrics. All have 
convertible cuf ft. Sizes 
144-17 (snap-tab to 16 l» 
onlyi with 32-35 inch sleeves. 

2 for 5.95

2.50 comparable value neck 
wear in all silks or silk and 
rayon blends. 1.39. 3 for 4 00

nik> ro m«n« furnuhing*
MrMt Boor

easier suit special

just when you \vanl lliem,

dacroii & wool tropicals 
39.95

Suits that will help you stay cool, look cool, feel good ... at a special 
price as pleasant to take as a long, cool drink. 55% Dacron polyester   
45 f r wool . . . ideal for travel, perfect for driving because it sheds 
wrinkles, bounces back into shape after a night on a hanger. Slimly 
styled, flawlessly tailored to help you look your best for so little.

season'H most important patterns

  Checks   Novelties   Solids

spring's outstanding fashion colors

  Twilight grey   Dusk blue

Stnpe   Plaids   Neats

  Canvon brown   Bla<*

sale of discontinued styles national brand socks

79e pairs 4.69 1 00 . l.so valuei

The famous name is on every pair, so's the original price ticket. Lambs' wool and nylon in 
Argyle block diamonds, over-plaids, panels, spaced pattern!; and 0x3 ribs; Australian wool 
in block diamonds, overplaids, Argyle panels and spaced designs, Whaler knit heavyweight 
nvlon crew stretch socks; Acrilan acrylic, viscose and nylon in fancy patterns, Argyles, 
panels; silk and cotton lisle in neat clocks. St/es lOVi-lS. (Whaler stretches to fit 10-13.)

full <?>Zoom for eastQTc
SOUTH BAY hawthornc and 174th St. Shop Monday, Thursday, Friday 'Til 9:30 |;.m.


